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:' IOU"!cum 1Mbodys trying to get into

. 5. set!" shouted one of the vari-

a‘. one presidents of the Amalgae

mg at this weeks session. Alter

hit admin! suf?ciently quieted

do“ so that his words became
‘, wally intelligible it seemed
; w‘ his gripe concerned the
: W. “When we were suffer-1
u moderately cool ..weather this

% gnu sveerybody else was freez-j

‘ mg, And when our thermome- 4
‘; ”dropped to 10 degrees people

i Wm their noses and made

é arch about the ‘Banana Belt,’
5' a] ”eh." He took a hitch on his
; “a slacks , and continued:
g aw what do they say? We’re

t wing mid spring weather right

. If we should just happen

i Traction it to some of our
across the Cascades they

i- % 'Pooh, pooh, we had TWO
. in days right in Seattle.’

i ”he not even fair weather
4,” Mi”

1 I?“x m not mm, solid and in-
' W: No matter how bad the

weather is here it's always worse
about eva'ywhere else, and vice

" (ass. And maybe we don’t ac-

mm raise bananas here, but we
:doha'vea‘sparasusas early as the
'; third week in March.

. Further proof that Coast people

think we’re kidding about our
climate same in the experience of

' Hrs Kit .Gi?ord this week. Some

?meuo she ordered some fine

.. "phylum a Portland firm.
They didn’t arrive at the speci?ed

'; date. She called, the matterdo
9- their attention. »?e don’t. ship,

.5. mtg-unto that. mtem?l
la :in the m’they ax-
primed. “Coldl’ she ._says, .“l’ve

2 got roses blooming right now!’,’.

.-; The shipment éame the next day.

A?
—— ' .

é. um
Several residents have agreed

9) "t the high school student
_.

3* letter appeared in. last
#9 paper asking for a Junior

?t college here. We thank them for

f telling us so. Some tihVestigation
Ehasbeaidoneon the matter and‘* it may bear fruit before too long.‘

1311611101! ‘
.

People of this region are still
no: over the magnitude of the

develment plans of the Bureau-
-' of Reclamation as announced last‘

week. As a kid in lowa we can.
. remapber farmers cussing the.‘‘ mas that almost annually
, swelled to ?ood proportions,‘
washing out early spring crops.

We didn't hear nothin’. When the
Bureau plans are completed the

_Slllke and Columbia will be the
most dammed rivers in the world.

‘- ”Mum
This week’s ?owers, a big

bunch of purple and white del-
Mum, :0 without qualifica-
hon tO. the Pasco High school has-
W _squad and‘ coaches. ltt

, w“‘1 fine group of boys who up-

kheld ,the. honor of Southwest
w‘ShmEtOn in the state tourna-

yk-m'mandruhsup atisttull of
honors. We are proud to be their

- nearest neighbors,

Kiwanis Club Hears
'

prnker on Communism
- ainewick Kiwanis club at its
3My noon luncheon heard

' m sll4l Organization of the
Moust- P?rty. The speaker

. mummy origin of the {party
‘ and ”dull.by Karl Marx

MW its ideology.
. - John Coan was reci ient

of Im .

p

_r “mm
award “I an amateur

. - Sponsored by the club.
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Kennewick Fire
Team Wins Award
ln‘Slmday Heel

Kennewick Volunteer firemen
are proudly displaying this week
a beautiful trophy won Sunday in
competition with four other teams
as part of a day-long session Sunm
day when Kennewick played host
to the Central Washington Fire-
mens association.

,

The association covers the
Yakima Valley from Pasco to
Roslyn. Following the competi-

’tive drills, a dinner and business
session were held in the Arrow
Grill.

Members of the Kennewick
team were Don Skirving, Herb
Lenz and Russell Gutmann.

The meeting was presided over
by President Lyle Cooney, ass
sistant fire chief of Pasco, with
acting Secretary, Ken Weaver of
Yakima. The \group was wel-
comed by Mayor J. C. Pratt and
Rolfe Tuve, president of the local
Chamber of Commerce. Ray Hair,
fire chief of Richland, former
chief of Yakima, and one of the
organizers of the State Associa
tion of Firemen gave a talk on
the State Fire School program. ‘

Jack Caldweil, fire chief or!
Ellensburg, past president of the‘
Washington Fire Chiefs Associa-1
tion, and present board chairman,‘gave a talk on the State Fire Con-
vention and school to be held ini
Wenatchee June 25 to 28. Regu-‘
lations controlling the operation
of hetels on fire prevention was
discussed and referred to the com-
mittee for further discussion. .

State Patrolmen Del Flint and
Neil Miller attended the meeting.
Del Fline gave a talk on first aid.

Agkzttendance at the meeting totaled

‘ The trophy waspresented to the
winning team*by .the Central
Washington-a. Fireman’s Associa-
tion. This was the first time this
trophy has been given which gives
Kennewick the honor of having
their name the first to be ‘in-
scribed on it. This trophy‘ must
.be won three times to be kept
permanently. Kennewick’s Fire
Department already has two per-
manent tropheys} One was won
for first place in the Central
Washington Fireman’s Association
drills “previously, and the other
was for third place in the State
’Association meét.
‘“'i'ix'em?éic’t

’

mééting ot the Cen-
tral Washington Fireman’s Associo
atjon will be June. 8, at Grand-
mew.

'Ac?vians Head
Cancer Campaign

Kennewick Activians Tuesday
night voted unanimously to as-
sume leadership in the Kennewick
Area for the cancer control drive
that willstart in April. The cam-
paign will not involve and direct
solicitations, J ames Walker, chair-
man ot the Active Club committee
said, but collection centers willbe
established throughout the city.

“Cancer is one of the most for-
midable antagonists of disease.
fighters,” Walker said, “the very
deadliness of its reputation has
hampered an all-out assult by
scientists an¢ medical men, be-
cause it is not a subject any of
us like to think about.”

He continued: “But this malig-
nant killer is now causing one
death in every eight. The people
of the Kennewick area will, we
believe, fully support the great
coordinated attack on cancer that
is opening a new era of hope.”

HOUSE WARMING -

. Mr. and Mrs. John Dickinson
who have completed the rebuild-
ing of their residence at 109 Date
St. held a hause-warming last
Thursday evening to celebrate the
event. There were titty-six guests
including City Firemen, State Pa-
trolmen and deputies. The Fire-
men presented Mrs. Dickinson
_with a gilt of a set of dishes.
Seven tables of various card
games were in play and sand-
wiches, salad, and coffee served at
a late hour. _

Numerous Business Opportunities
lu Columbia Ban'u Developmeul

The gigantic Columbia Basin Ir-
rigation Project, will provide
many opportunities for large-scale,
highly efficient agricultural pro-
cessing plants that will bring the
greatest possible returns to both
‘the settler-farmer and the“ proces-i

act, according to a report just?
[released by the Bureau of Recla-
mation. .

‘
' Prepared by a group of agriq
cultural economists. the report
will prove valuable to anyone in-l
terested in developing necessary
industries and services in a mil-
lion-acre area now totally laclglng
in many basic marketalng facil-
ities and processing plants, Bureau
of?cials commented. ‘

In analyzing the future of the
region, the. economists describe the
Columbia Basin project as “equiv-
alent to a new state in land-settle-
ment opportunities and eventual
ag-icultural, production". Thaw

ENGAGED
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Farm-Labor Assn.
Seeks Emergency
Workers' Camp

. Two. meetings of the Benton-
Franklm county Farm Labor as-
sociation has resulted in a partial
solution of the farm labor prob-
lem. The group is seeking the
establishment of an emergency

labor camp with proposals for the
erection of a permanent camp.

'These -meetingr were held” on
Friday and Tuesday nights. F.
M. Ludlow of the Church Grape
Juice company was instructed to
contact Elmer Gunther of Yakima
to work out details for the es-
tablishment of the emergency
camp. The Department of Agri-
culture has signi?ed its willing-

ness to establish such a camp. 1
The group decided to seek a 100

unit camp on the site of the old‘
camp east of the bridge. Local
groups have pledged every pos-{
sible assistance. _

Attending the Friday meeting‘
was George Phipps, state farm la-
bor representative. .

Decision was left for the second
meeting on Tuesday night. At-
tending the meeting were T. L.
Jones, Erren Deck and John
Tuke of the Walla Walla Canning
company, Don Creswell of Pasco,
and Alvin George, J. E. Matthews,
McKinley Desgranges, Frank
Lampson, Al Brantingham and
David James of Kennewick.

The Farm-Labor office has
been moved from its old location
on the Port District property to
a place east of the bus depot.
Proper road signs will be erected
to direct, the public to the new
location. - V

Miss .Ruby Johnson has beem
engaged as a part time secretary
until April 1. At that time a full
time secretary will be engaged. ‘
ACA Office Sets Spemal ‘
Farmer’s Sign Up Days 1

A. J. Thompson, chairman of ;
the Benton County A.C.A. states
that while farmers may sign upl
for the conservation practices
any day in the office at 320 Ken-‘
newick Avenue, yet two speciah
days have been designated for
next week. Tues., March 25 is spe-
cial “sign up” day for all the
wheat farmers. Thurs., March 27 is
“sign up” day for farmers in the
communities in this end of .thelcounty. Realizing that farmers
are busy now, it has been decided
to have the office open till 9:00
p. m. on this day.

PINK-Gum CLUB .‘

The Pink and Green Club will
meet Thursday, March 27, at 2
p. m. in the home of Ethel Ed-
wards. with Thelma Hizley‘ u-
sisting.

B. P. W. MEETING
The Kennewick Business and

Professional Women will hold a
business meeting Tuesday, March
zsattheArmwGrill ath. m.
A speaker willbe featured.

point out that, at present, “it does
dot contain a single one of the
marketing facilities and proceesing
plants that will be needed for
dairy products, meat animals,
fruits, vegetables, sugar bets,
and crops grown as sources of
fibers, oils, and drugs.”

“Facilities must, be built to proc-‘
ess butter, cheese, evaporated or
dried milk, and other dairy pro-
ducts,” the 'report says; “Fruits
and vegetables will be canned,
frozen, and dehydrated in local
plants. Production of sugar beets!
will depend upon establishment or
large- scale sugar ‘ extractionl
plants.” . ' ‘ ‘

,The Columb‘a Basin Project

‘is described by the Bureau of
Reclamation as “the world’s lug-n
\eet, single-irrigation enterprise
‘and the greatest development of
lits type this Nation has under-
Itaken.”

‘
,

Cham'ber to Consider
Grapé Festival Plans
'ThexainejickChamberotCommercewillplayhostatits

Thursday noon ‘
'

to the-officials or the Kennewick Grape Fes-
tival Associsti Rolfe W. Tuve, chamber president. announced this
week. Theen meeting,hesaid.istobedevotedtotheßpring
Carnivahthe threenightsotfrolictobeheldinthe?igh
school and Gradi school gyms on¢—-—————

April 10, 11 go 12. The de-1

cision Was madegon request of. the{
The whole carnival, tee-1

tival association. cials str?will'hepresen “with talent ‘
entertainers . ,the Kennewick
area. Only ex on to the mic
will he do; ported for the
occasion by an tside concession-
sire, who will operatehoi: a per-
centage basis.
with m. , m. m
scheduled-tube _,upinthearea
between the tw gymnasiums are
a Ferris wheel?gd Octopus. Sev-
eral rides for dies are also in
prospect. v ?

The whole indoor carnival. tes-
tival association of?cials stressed.
will he presem with talent and
entertainers the Kennewick
area. Only exception to the rule
willberidesimportediortheoc-
casion by an outside concession-
aire, who will operate on a per-
centage basis, sharing his profits
with ?ne assogtion. Already
scheduled to hex up in the area
between the two gymnasium are
a Ferris wheelzand an Octopus.
§everal rides for kiddies are’ also
in prospect.

The show will open eachnight
with a parachute jump by Jimmie
Dore, youthful daredevil protege
of Tommy Thompson of Bat Man
?ame, who now operates the Vista
Parachute Company at . Vista
:Field. Dore's pilo will make his
run directly across the open land
south of the High school building,
and the jumper will attempt to
land approximately in the center
of the space. .-

“We are regulated in jumps of
this type by the :Civil Aeronautics
Administration," Thompson ex-:
plained today. “and we will have
to cancel the ju'mps on any eve-
ning when the wind velocity ex-
ceeds the maximum permitted hm
the “Afor- pi‘erniditated para-l
chute jumps.”_ ‘ 1

However, the advent of spring}
weather increases the possibility,
Thompson predicted, that Dore
will be able to jump all three
nights. “We do want to give one
word of caution to the spectators
though,” he added, "when. Jimmy
starts his jump, regardless of what
happens or the direction of his
drift, we want everyone in the
crowd to hold their places. In no
event, will any one be permitted
on the field, except officials and
the staff of the pick up car.”

Each evening of entertainment
will be highlighted by two fast
moving ?oor shows, association
officials disclose. One, now under
preparation, will be a composite of
the popular quiz shows now feat-
ured on the ‘radio networks and
in the theatres of the nation.

Produced on an audience par-
ticipation basis, the show will
bring competitors to the stage
from the crowd to vie for a total
of S6OO in cash prizes. Winners
who answer the right question
right at the right time may ex-
pect to carry home prizes of the
zany variety as well as increase
their supply of folding money. 1‘

_The other show will run for a
half hour each night, and is un-
der the direction of the Kenne-
wick Grape Festival Club, the or-
ganization of entertainers that
prepared and staged the highly
successful “home talent” shows
from Festival Plaza during the last
IGrape Festival. . .

..
Blance Pratt, president of the

toili‘llittirh‘as dthe m -

or ev
show to Bruce Lampson; wag}:
day evening show will be directed
by Grace Edwards; and Mrs.
Pratt will have charge of the
Saturday show. * :

“We expect to present entertain-
ers from throughout the Kenne-
wick area,” Mrs. Pratt said. “And
because our shows must be pre-
sented in a limited time, and we
want to include as many perform-
ers as possible; we are pointing
toward a fast-paced brand of en-‘

tertainment.” , .
The High school band and the

Drum and Bugle Corps will play
their part in the Spring Carnival,
officials. of the association re-
vealed, by parading through the
downtown section on each of the
three carnival days.

In addition to the many cash
prizes offered at the spring attrac-
tion, a 1947 Ford, and new Re-
frigerator and a new washing. ma-
chine will be on hand.

CARD PARTY

Camp Fire Girls
Honor Birthday

At the card party for the public
held March 13th at the Legion
Hall by the American Legion aux-
iliary the following prizes were
won:

This week is the official birth-
day of Camp Fire Girls. Inc., and
this occasion willbe observed with
Council Fires in manycommuni-
ties, accounng to an announce-
ment by W. F. Hanson. Council
Chairman. On the occasion of this
35th anniversary. R. W. Tuve,
president of the Chamber of Com.
met-cc of Kennewick has issued a

jgongramlatory message to Camp
ire.
In his message, Mr. Tuve says:

“Congratulations to Camp Fire on
your thirty-filth birthday anni-
versary. The wonderful work
you have done in Kennewick has
been followed closely by us in
the Chamber of Commerce and
has our wholehearted support.
During your celebration this week,
you have our full cooperation and
our good wishes for many more
years of even greater work. Keep
on ‘Goinz Places.’ "

‘ The official birthday celebra-
gtion in Kennewick will be marked
by the girls attending their church
tin their uniforms, Sunday. March
23 and elimaxed by the Grand
100de Fire, ' for Kennewick,
Pasco and Richland, at the high
school¢ymMarch2Batßp.m.

Bishop Baxter
To Spiak Here

Bishop Bruce R. Baxter of the
Portland Area of Northwest Meth-
‘odism who will be the morning
lspeaker at the service of dedica-
tion of the new Holler organ{which “6‘:th Sunday in the
Kennewick ethodist Church. The
service is announced to open at
10:50 o’clock. It will he followed
by a basket dinner in Epworth
Hall at which time the congrega-
tion will celebrate the 45th In-
niversery of the founding of the
church in this community. 11mm-
uASwayuofTscommnformer
resident of Kennewick and mem-
herofthechurch willbethean-
niverssry speaker at the dinner
program. ‘

Sportsman Club Extends ;
Invatatlon To Members .

A newly orgamzed club in the
Kennewick area is the Kennewick
Sportsman Ri?e and Pistol club.
the objective of which is to estab-
lish a medium through which
sportsmen activities can be chan-
neled for the entire Tri-cities lo-
cality. Both men and women are
included in the membership.

‘ Officers of the club are C. E.‘
.Wellman, president; George B-
Morgan. vice president; Andy An-'
drews. secrteary; E. W. Van;
>Fossen, treasurer; John E. Nelson.
executive officer; and R. R. Msrsh.<
chief instructor. ‘

‘ The next meeting of the club‘
‘will he held at Andy's, Sporting
‘Goods on Avenue C Friday eve-t
ning at 7:30 o'clock. All sport
‘lovers of the region are invited to‘
lattend. j

umm'romn
Theßev. L. L. M?anuwinbe

heardSundaxzardtgtbeAmatmmm
well-known in the mick
valley andapectstorunthooe
meeting: each Sunday with his
specialsincen.

.

mu.“ GRANGE
1 Finley Grange inet March 14th
‘with a good attendance. The De-
\gree Team initiated mm; Lande.
Hazel Lande, Betty Jean Wilson.
Mr. Mudd from Finley, Mrs.
‘Black, Mrs. Hendrick (min Bur-
bank and Mr. Churman from
Highlands. On Saturday the team
went to Burbank and presented
the3rdand4thtoaclassot23.

The drainage ditch was dis-
cussed and men were asked to
help lay the pipe.

Mrs. Lena Lloyd. the state
Juvenile Matron, was present and
visited the Juveniles. _ __

In bridge: high for lady, Mar-
jorie Mitchell; high for men, Al-
fred Amon.

A pair of eye glasses were lett‘in the basement of the hall dur-
ing Pomona session and if anyone{
has any knowledge of them please
notify the janitor or the master-J

Ways and Means committee are
on duty and have a new project
ready for next week.

GOOD EATS CLUB
A demonstration by Peggy?

Coombs featured a meeting this
weekoftheGoodEatsClubetf
the home of Mrs. Lightly. Then‘
weretenmembers preemt. Davidi
Juggeounty extension agent, at»
‘ten

In pinochle: high for lady, Mn.
Reid; high for men. Mr. Jones.

Door prize: Mrs. D. P. Jones.
There will be another and

party held-m 27th. No te-
freshments will he served. The
public is cordially invited. f

The Rebekah: will meet Mons
dey,March24:tßp.m.OddFel-‘
lows Hall. There will be inltlar
tion, also the second sex-15o! the
pinochle tournament will be
played. ‘ '
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Adkins Book
Osborne Dance ,

First stellar nth-action in the
Kennewick Active Club's spring
and summer roman of fine dance
music is wui Osborne and his or»
chestra, who win by at the Richvland Rage-tion 113:: on Thursdam

Outlining the Active Club plan
to bring top quality entertainment
to the entire tri-citiu area, Bill
Reid said: “This is only the first
of the several nsme bands we will
present. Later dances are sched-
uled for Kermewick snd elsewhere
in the locality.”

His dance committee has for
the first time found it possible to

{)l'lng to? tlli‘eotch musictto dance
‘ overs 0 region a popular
prices, Reid continued. “In the
mascot Will Osborne and his fine
musicians. we are setting the ad-I
mission charge at only $1.50 which
includes tsx. Tickets sold at thisx
price are only a few cent: more
than the amount regularly charged
;for dances in the area." he said. ;

Tickets will be on ssk'the first;
10f the week. Reid promised at
Brick’s Service Station. my
imay also be secured from man-
‘bers of the Active Club. In Rich-‘
land the tickets will be offeredstti'iecigarcounterintheße-a‘

Campfire_Girls Win
Cour—t of Honor Awards

Thirty-three girls appeared ben
fore the Court of Awards on
Saturday, March lath. The fol-
lowing passed the Trail-etch“
rank: Eunice Ne T, Korey
Thibault. Ruby Ron Carolyn
’Misner, m Brown. Doris Eng-
strom, Marilyn Sue Veateh, .ml’Boyer. Delreta Bateman, Nancy;
Hones, Carol Marie Neel, Cal-lea
,Williams, Carmen Freiss, Delores;iMcKnight, Shirley Fisher, Alton
“Albrecht, Carol Falk. Claudette?
iValentine. Betty Schmidt, Delores
:Hill, Blanche Husband. Wood
Gatherer-’5 rank was passed by
’Juanita Burnett, Marlene Fleicel.‘
Gulah Nelson. Florabelle Hogarth.
Patty Paris, and Doris Darrow”Firemaker’s rank was passed by
Mary Alice Lashock, Barbara
ißichards and Mildred Campbell.
3 All these girlswill be awarded

igue: ranks at the Grand Council‘
Early Rheumatic Fever
Symptoms Dine-sued ,

An attack oi rheumatic. teen-1
the heart crippling disease of chil-
dren may be healed by {our
symptoms, Dr. J. L. Jones, Chief
of State m we. pro-1
ventt'igre medical services, said ”-1cen .

“Sometiaesitishard. ifnotim-‘

fever when it?uthednhseause
the early signs in some cases are!
slight. But it your child shows‘loasofappetite. hasrepeatednosem
bleeds. a low persistent fever and!
complains of pain in his arms.‘
legs or abdomen, he should bee:-

ily hysician."Dr Jlog'eslsald M.
P - - 1

Moredefinitesixnsotthischild-‘
hood disease includes painful. ill-inamed joints, and chores. usually‘{knownasS‘L Vitus dance. Choreal

““386' “maniac twitchingor erbnzo face.armsor ea}
and anotional disturbances. .

Dr. Jones said the serial-hen;
otrheumaticteverisduetoits
effect on the heart. In nearly all}
‘attacks there is usually heart in-
volvement. sometimes leading to.
death, but with care in choosing
work and play. people with rheu-
matic heart disease can live na-Vsonsble and active lives.

"A child with rheumatic fever
mustnotbeallowedtogetup
until his physician permits. lt h
zeitally impo?tant that the heats:spared unnecessary wo
during the an? and convales-
|cence period,” . Jones said.

mmom
‘_

Amrp?semconylmmt-s3M?Jo¢Mgmvan ondaymlng In.
HLBhntnnatha-homat?l
W. Clark St. in Pasco. In.
WmJacknnmdeChuck
Jacksonwaeco—MSM
sixteengummpmttrom
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Action Hears [ln
Lighting. Walks
0| Avenue E

Ornamental street lighting.
sidewalks and curbs will soon be
a reality on Avenue C as a re-
sult of meetings this week. Tues-
day night lighting experts met
with the city council‘ presenting
several plans for the ting and
it was determined that work may
start soon.

Representing the Westinghouse
company from Seattle were E. H.
Smith and H. E. Bailey. The two
met with the street and alley
committee as well as a committee
from Avenue C yesterday to for-
;mulate a plan to present to the
next council meeting.

It appeared that the commune
would noommend a plan for steel
poles with overhanging lights. All
wiring will he “MW. In

“order to installoth‘iisu sytszem it willnoes-ary work a

?eldsame time as. the sidewalks are

tTthh: city willmsltihate the expense
o lighting property own-
ers who have formed a local im-
provemmt district to cover the
cost of walks and curbs.

Lights and walks willhe placed

own both sides or thew from
stead ondamn“ and to thermo-

lt mto k t thewor or
tomatien of another L. I. D. to
complete walks west of Washing-
ton stood and on Benton street.

“Practically every property
ownerontheavenueisstronglyininvoi- qt damask." the
*Avaiue C reported.

An application for the accep-
itance ot a new plat for homesites
east 01% Homes was pre-
sented council. The (gunwas nets-sod to the Planning m-
mission tor study and recommen-
dation.

In an executive session the
council studied the results of the
parking meter operation to date.

Christian Church
Presents Singer

An evening of music is to be
ted at the Christian Church,

'3rd and Washington Sunday night.
lunch 23. at 7:80 o'clock, present-
ing Leonard Simpaon. dramatic
tutor, in concert, assisted by the
Christian church choir.

Mr. Simpson, owner and man-
ager of the Town House in Ken-
newick has a most enviable musi-
cal background. He was affili-
ated Elor thue years with the
Olympic Male Chorus, with the
Balston and the Appollo clubs, and
for five years can: with the
Seattle Civic Opera Company.

It willbe Kennewick's first op-
portunity to hear him sing a group
at numbers in the year he has
beeninbusinceshere. Heisa
member of the Christian Church.

Mrs. Richard Riegel, pianist and
choir director of the church will’be his accompanist. E. c. Hawk-
ins laminister. No char-gets to[be made for this concert.

Highlands Juvenile
Grange Organized

The meeting of the Kennewick
Billiards Juvenile Grange was
mailed in due form.

Mrs. Lloyd. Shte Juvmile Ma-tron w us elect our Officers.
Peter er, Master 0! the Ken-
newit Valley Juvenile Grange,
with ink sister Carolyn Misner.Secretary of the Kennewick Val-
leer? Junvenile Grange. also help-

us with our meetin .

Mohr» Our unisex-a are: (gurus
,”‘"'’"‘”mew:Joyeaniimdaen, r' Jim-

my erson, Overseer; ba?ene
Lundgnen, Chaplain; Lannie Lin-dahl, Stewart; Donna Lundnen.Assistant Stewart; Sherry Sonnet-
rnan, Lady Assistant Stewart; Bon-
nie Soper, Treasurer Bobby Sut-
ton, Kate Keeper; Marilyn Mohr.Ceres; Laurene Undahl, Pomona;
Grace Brantinc‘ham, Flora.

The other members are: Anne

3mm Donald Swiher,
Step e Switser. Arlene HitlerDarlene Higley, Ethel Sutton, Co -

leen Foraker.
A 1 mam meeting mm

Glove Juvenile Grange will come
to WWW. “Ye 11% see
more e our

-

?velyn Blake, Soc.

M
Ems Has Sprung
mama-mm:

mummbudmthemn

when
0‘ -

But Kennewickjusaopechl
symbolotthesp?ngoason.one
thatisooudanddependublelnd
’ndlyushcnthonuoninvmh
ahmhdcpneotot?dulhndm.

Warden-.otemmtothc?m
Wottheyeu. Canon-
dumming,lhmhl7.ndßnnd
Wtusalpearo! . Ithn?nemedmcn.M&.l-ndwcn
Mat lustmlnchttthe
hue-mum .

buvoidthcpnbu otan
amtthatthkknot ?rst.
mmnotmuuwhou?ddltu bola: Illybe is was yours.


